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On April 28, 1937, Mr. Ronald Frank Ryer was born to the
late Pearl and Walter Ryer in Hackensack, New Jersey. At an
early age he moved to New York City and enlisted in the U.S.
Army.

Ronald departed this life on May 17, 2018. He was preceded
in death by his parents, his brother, Larry, and his sister,
Denise.

Ronald had a passion for fixing cars, fishing, sports, such as
basketball and just an outward zest for life. Most of all, he
loved all his family and took pride in being a father and a
grandfather to many. He went above and beyond for his
children and grandchildren.

Mr. Ryer leaves to cherish his memories: one sister, Phillis;
one brother, Harold; sixteen cherished children, Roxanne,
Ronald, Jr., Angela, Sharon, Denise, Robin, Karon, Frank,
Brenda, Thomas, Robin H., Renea, Kenneth, Sheryl, Dolores,
Cynthia, and Michael; about forty grands, about forty great
grands, as well as two great-great grands, many nieces and
nephews; and his wife, Ivory Ryer. Mr. Ryer was formerly
married to Alice and Ann but presently married to Ivory for
over sixty years.

Mr. Ryer was a loving and caring man and he will truly be
missed by his loved ones.
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.

May God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.

I’ve closed my eyes and fallen asleep,
So there’s no reason for you to weep;

This is a debt we all must pay,
You will see me again someday.

I’ve endured pain and sometimes sorrow,
Now I don’t have to worry about tomorrow.

 But life for you must go on,
You must not worry because I’m gone.

You stood beside me all the way,
When I was down, you knew what to say …

You always told me, “get some rest,”
Let me sleep now, I’ve done my best.

So please let me rest in  peace,
The tears you’re shedding soon will cease.
You’ll soon realize this was meant to be,
 I  thank God because He came for me.

-Author unknown


